
Item number Description Packaging
WM80300 EasyBath Wash Gloves; scented 8 gloves/pack; 24 packs/case

WM80301 EasyBath Wash Gloves; fragrance-free 8 gloves/pack; 24 packs/case
MSCE095309A EasyBath Fresh Washcloths; fragrance-free 8 cloths/pack; 30 packs/case

PW840 ReadyFlush Flushable Wipes 48 wipes/pack; 12 packs/case

Q800 Q8 24-Hour Oral Care Kit with Moisturiser 20 kits/case

MDSCHG15 Medline Antiplaque Mouth Rinse 70 eaches/case

SC230 EasyBath Shampoo Cap; scented 30 shampoo caps/case

SC231 EasyBath Shampoo Cap; fragrance-free 30 shampoo caps/case

Item number Description Packaging
MDTEDBTRDL Slipper socks, large, blue 48 pairs/case

MDTEDBTRDXL Slipper socks, X-large, beige 48 pairs/case

MDTEFP218R Slipper socks, one size fits most, red 48 pairs/case

MDTEDBTRD3XL Slipper socks, 3XL/bariatric, dark grey 48 pairs/case

Item number Description Packaging
EXTRASRBE7590 Ultrasorbs Disposable Drypad; 76 x 91 cm 60 eaches/case

EXTRASRBE150 Ultrasorbs Advanced+ Disposable Drypad;  
210 x 80 cm, 150 kg

30 eaches/case

ULTRASRBE6191 Ultrasorbs Advanced Disposable Drypad;  
58.4 x 90 cm

70 eaches/case

CGSHEETXL Sheet, Comfort Glide; XL, 107 x 198 cm 12 eaches/case

CGSHEETRXL Sheet, Comfort Glide; reusable, 107 x 198 cm 12 eaches/case

CGDRYPADXL Drypad XL, Comfort Glide; 101.5 x 203 cm 40 eaches/case

CGWEDGE Wedge, Comfort Glide, foam; 30°, covered, non-slip 6 pairs/case

CGWEDGE-R Wedge, Comfort Glide, foam; 30°, reusable 2 pairs/case

MDTE823200CS HEEL RAISER Pro Heel Protector; one size 4 eaches/case

MDTE823330SW HEELMEDIX Heel Protector; standard with wedge 1 each/case

Ordering information

Patient bathing and oral care solutions

Falls prevention

Moisture management and pressure offloading

Patient care 
at Medline

Medline is dedicated to providing solutions that help 
enhance staff efficiency, improve patient safety and 
deliver the very best patient care.

Medline provides a variety of solutions for patient care. 
With this brochure, we would like to highlight some of the 
products in our portfolio that can be used throughout the 
day during a patient’s stay in your facility.

In addition to high-quality products, our knowledgeable 
team is ready to work with you and be your partner in 
providing better patient care.

24-hour oral care kits, Ultrasorbs Drypads and Comfort Glide products are class I non-sterile medical devices intended  
to be used by healthcare professionals. Before use, consult instructions and precautions on the corresponding labelling.

HEELRAISER and HEELMEDIX are class I non-sterile medical devices intended to be used by healthcare professionals. 
Before use, consult instructions and precautions on the corresponding labelling.

We reserve the right to correct errors that may occur within this brochure.  
© 2023 Medline Industries, LP. Medline is a registered trademark of Medline Industries, LP. ML1311_EN 10/2023.

Patient Care
Solutions to support your patients over the course of the day
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EasyBath® Shampoo Caps 
allow hair to be washed and 
conditioned from the hospital 
bed without water.

Our slipper socks offer two-
fold traction and warmth.

Ensure your patients have a 
pleasant hospital stay and are 
secure on their feet with our 
Double-Tread Slipper Socks.  

Medline’s VAPrevent 24-Hour  
Kits offer all necessary tools 
for a full day of oral care for 
one patient.

The Antiplaque Mouth Rinse 
contains 0.12% chlorhexidine, 
which helps remove plaque 
and increases the hygiene of 
the gums.

Offer a rinse-free bathing experience to 
your patients with our EasyBath® bathing 
wash gloves or cloths and reduce the time 
needed to perform patient bathing.

Eight gloves or cloths  
are included per 
pack for use 
on different 
body parts.                         

Keep your patient’s skin dry 
for longer with Ultrasorbs® 
Disposable Drypads.

Their super absorbent 
polymer technology wicks 
away bodily fluids, keeping 
skin dry for longer.

100% biodegradable and 
dispersible ReadyFlush® 
wipes can be flushed safely. 

These wipes are ideal for 
personal clean-up and 
continence care.

To be labelled ‘flushable’ 
by the Disposables and 
Nonwovens Association 
(EDANA), ReadyFlush wipes 
had to pass seven tests 
that evaluated their ability 
to disintegrate, biodegrade 
and clear septic systems 
and sewer lines.

Reposition your patient safely 
with 35 per cent less effort 
using Comfort Glide® Sheets.

Keep your patient’s skin dry 
with Comfort Glide® Drypads.

Safely roll your patient into 
the 30-degree lateral position 
with Comfort Glide® Wedges.

Medline’s heel protection 
solutions HEELMEDIX® and 
HEEL RAISER Pro® effectively 
help offload pressure from the 
heels. 

Avoid external rotation and 
keep patients’ feet in the right 
position.
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8 Help improve the 
safety of adult 
patients while 
simplifying nurses’ 
duties with easy-to-
use tools that require 
fewer personnel.            


